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of' the said Seetion 47 to the north-eastern comer thereof; 
thcnce northcrly to and along the eastern boundary of Section 
20, Bloek I aforesaid, to the north-eaRtern corner thereof; 
thence easterly and northerly along the sonthern 'and eastern 
boundltries of Section 10, Block I Itforesaid, to and across 
Tramway Road to the point of commencement. 

BOTTNDARmfl 01<' THlC MAIN 'WARD OF THlC BOR01T(m 01<' SOTJTlI 
INVERCARGILI..I 

All that arca in the Southland Land District bounded as 
follows: Commencing at the intersection of the sonthern side 
of Tramway Hoad and the eastorn side of Elles Road; thence 
easterly along the southern side of Tramway Road to the 
south-western side of Moulson Street; thence south-eaRterly 
a.long the south-western side of Moulson Street to a point 
in line with the western boundary of Section 45, Block I, 
'rowli of Seaward Bush; thence southerly to and along the 
western boundary of the said Section 4fi to the south-western 
Corn(\r thereof; thence westerly amI southerly along the 
northern and western boundaries of Section 59, Block I 
aJuresaid, to the Killgswell Creek; thence westerly generally 
alollg the Kingswell Creek to the north-eastern side of the 
lnvcrc,argill-Bluff State Highway; thence nortlH'rly generally 
along the north-eastern side of the said State highway to 
the south-western corller of Section 4, Block III, Invercargill 
Hundred; thence easterly along the southern boundary of 
tlw said Section 4 to and acTOSS Elles Road to the eastern 
side thereof; thence northerly along the eastern side of Elles 
Road to the point of commencement. 

BOUNDARIES 01<' TH,; COUNTY OE' SOl:THLAND 

All that area Rituated in the Southland Land District, 
and bounded as follows: Commencing at the mouth of the 
\Vaimatuku Stream; thence in a north-westerly and south
easterly direction along the centre of the \Vaimatuku Stream 
to a point in line with the centre of the new channel through 
Sadions 2A and lA, Block XIX, New River Hundred, approxi
mately 1750 links south-east from the westernmost corner of 
the aforesaid Section 2A; thence to and along the centre of 
the said new channel on n bearing of :152° 45' to the centre of 
the saidWaimatuku Stream; thence by the centre of the said 
\Vaimatnku Stream to a point in lillC with the centre of the 
said new channel; thence on a bearing of 23° 30' to and 
n long the centre of the snid new channel to the south-eastern 
corner of Section 10, Block XIX, Kew River Hundred; thence 
along the centre of the said ncw channel, which follows the 
south-eastern boundary of Section 10 aforesaid, to the centre 
of the said \Vaimatuku Stream; thence in a northerly direc
tion generally by the centre of the said \Vaimatuku Stream to 
the centre of the road forming the southern boundary of 
Section 25, Block III, Oreti Hundred; thence due east by 
the centre of the said road to the centre of the road forming 
the eastern houndary of Section Gfl, Block III, Oreti Hundred; 
thence due north by the centre of the said road to the centre 
of the road forming part of the southern boundary of Section 
I (Hi, Block III, Orcti Hundred; thence due east by the centre 
of: the said road to the centre of the road forming the easterll 
houndary of the aforesaid Section H16, and Sections 165, 164n, 
1(i4A, part Section ](;:1, Lot ], on a plan numbered 2888, 
,loposited in the efmeC of the District Land Registrar at 
Tnvereargill, Sections ](j2 and Hi!, all in Bloc,k III, Oreti 
Hundred, parts of Heetion 15G, Block IV, Oreti Hundred, and 
the Village of Drummond; then('" ill a northerly direction by 
the centre of the said road to a point in line with the southern 
boundary of Section (i1, Block IX; Oreti Hundred; thence in 
an easterly direction, to and along the southern boundaries of 
the said Section Gl and Section 51, Bloek IX aforesaid, and 
that boumlary pTOduccil to the eClitre of the road forming the 
south-castern boundary of the sairl Sc('tion 51, a ud Sections 
50, 4H, and 48, nIl in Block IX, Oreti TTundrccl; thence in a 
nortlterly ilirection generally by the centre of the said road 
to the centre of the road interRecting Section 62, Blocks IX 
and XV, Oreti Hundred; the11cc in an easterly and north
easterly direction by the ('entre of the said road to tho centre 
oj' the road forming the north-eastern boundary of Section 6,2 
a fore,saitl and Section n:J, Block XV, Oroti Hundred; thenee 
hy the <,entre of: th" sairl road (0 the ('ent"" of the roail 
fanning the southern houlHlary of Section 237, Block 
XX XIX, Tm'ingntma Smvey District; thenee eastel'ly along 
tho centro of the said road forming the southern boundaries 
of Seetions 237 amI 2:18, Block XXXIX, Taringatma Survey 
District, to a point in line with the eastern boundary of the 
said Section 238 aforesaid; thenee by a right line to and 
along' the said eastern boun dary of Section 2:)8 aforesaid, 
the castern boulldnTies of Seetions 2il9, 240, 241, and 242, 
Bloek XXXIX aforesaid, and the eastern boundaries of 
Sections 24~, 244, 245, and Part 119, Bloek XXXV, Taringa
tum Survey District, am1 by a right line, being the production 
of the saiel eastern boundary of part Seetion 119 aforesaid, 
to n, point in line "'itlt the southern houndary of Section 188, 
Blor.k XXIX, 'faringatum Survey District; thence rlue east 
by a right line to the south-western eomer of Sectioll 188 
n.foresaid; thenee in a Il0rtl1orly direction geneTally by palt 
of the eastern bOUllllary of Seetioll ::69, Block XXVIII, 
rpa,f!ngntUl'n Survey ])i~trict, and RectiollE-l :168 :lnd :W7, Bloek 
XXII, 'l'arillgatura Survey Distriet, to the line forming the 
southern boundary of Run 15(lB, Block XVIII, Taringatul'a 
Survey District; thenee due east by the southern boundaries 
of Run 150B and part Section 186, Block XVIII, Taringatura 
Survey District, Sections 261, 79, Lots 18 and] 9 on the plan 
numbereel 51, deposited in the offiee of the District Land 
}tegistTar at InvcTeargill, all in Bloek XIX, and Sections 126, 
17, G(i, 10, and 18, Block XX, Taringatura Survey Distriet, 
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alld the southern houndary of the said Section 18 produced 
to the ccntre of the Oreti River; thence in a nOTtherly, north
weRterly, and northerly direction generally by the centre of 
the Oreti River to a point due west of Hummoek Peak; thence 
hy a right line due east to Hnlllmoek Peak; thence south
easterly by a right li.ne to Jane Peak; thence easterly by a 
right line to Eyre Peak; thellee southerly by a right line to 
the source of the M ataura River; thence in a south-easterly 
direction by the c.entre of the Mataura River to a point in 
lille with the south-eastern boundary of Sectioll 5, Block III, 
Nokomai Survey District; thence to find by the south-eastern 
hound"ry of the Aaid i:-ieetion 5, and Sections 6, 7, and 8, 
all in Bloek III, Nokomai Survey District, to Trig. t; 
thence in a north-easterly direction by right lines to Trigs. E 
and C, Block IV, Trigs. GS and D, Block VII, Nokomai 
Survey District; thence in a north-easterly direction generally 
by the summit of the Slate Range and the Hector Mountains 
to Lorn Peak; thence by a right line south-east to Rocky 
l\fountrrin; thence due cast hy a right line to a point on the 
sUlllmit oJ' the Um1)rella ~1()untaiTls; thm",e in a south
westerly <lirpdion generally hy the summit of the Umbrella 
Monntains to Black lltnhrella; thenep in a southerly direction 
hy a l'ight line to the sourcr of the Leithen Burn; thence 
south-easterly generally down the centre of the Leithen Bum 
to a point due north of the enstern boundary-linc of the 
Chatton Survey District; thence southerly to and along the 
eastern 1)ounilary of the Chatton Survey District to the 
northern boundary of the Waikaka Survey District; thence 
easterly and southerly along the northern and eaRtern boun
daries of the Wnikaka Hurvey District aforesaid to a public 
road intersecting Section 4, Block Xl, Waipahi Survey Dis
trict; thelll'" by the north side of the said road to the centre 
of the Waipahi River; thence by the ce11tre of the \Vaipahi 
River ttforesaid to a point in line with the western boundary 
of t4ection 28, Block V, Waipahi i:-iurvey District; thence by 
a right line to and along the said western lJoundary of Section 
28, Block V aforcsaid, to a public road; thence by a line 
bearing' south-,,-est 2·Hio 47' for a distance of 50·2 links to the 
centre-line of the said public, road; thence southerly and south
wcstcrly along the centre-line of the road forming the eastern 
and south-eastern boundaries of Sections 24 and 23, Block 
XII, Waipahi Survey DiRtriet; thence by the centre-line across 
a public mad; thence generally in a southerly direetion along 
the ceHtre-line of the public road forming the eastern boun
daries of Seetions J, 4, 6, 7, 1:1, and 12, Block II, Slopedown 
Survey District; thence easterly along the centre-line of a 
public road forming the northern boundary of Section 2, 
Bloek VI, Slopedown Survey District, to a point in line with 
the eastern boundary of the said Section 2; thence southerly 
and south-westerly to and along the eastern and south'eastern 
boundaries of the said Rection 2 to the boundaq of Run 251; 
thence along the generally eastern boundary of Run 251 to a 
point in line with the south em boundary of Section 5, Block 
VII, Slopedown Smvey Distriet; thence to and along the 
southern boundary of the said Section 5, Block VII aforesaid, 
and that boundary produeed to the centre of the Mokerata 
or \Vyndham RiYer; thence by that i'iver to the south-western 
houndary 0 f R.un 258; thence by the said boundary of Run 
258 to Peg XLII on a plan num hered :1412, deposited as 
aforesaid; thence by a right line to Trig. D (Catlins Cone) 
in Block II, Rimu Survey District; theHee by the watershed 
from Catlins COlle over BIl'ak Hill to Trig. EE in Block XIV, 
.\]okoreta Survey Distrid; thence due sOllth by a right line 
to the northern side of a public road forming the northern 
bOllIldal'leH of Re<"tiow-l 2, ;~, nml 5, Block XTV, Mokaret.a 
Aurvey District; thence along the northern side of the said 
public road to H poi nt due north of the eastern boundarv of 
lhe Raid Sed ion 5; thenee to and along the eastern boundary 
of Sedion 5, Block XIV aforesaid, to the northern boundary 
BIO('.k XIV, Wa iknwrr Aurv1;y District; theu('e easterly along 
the nOl'tlt€l'n boundary of Blo('k XIV, \Vaikawa Survey Dis
trict; thenee southerly along the eastern boundary of Block 
XIV and Block XV, W"ikawa AUl'vey District, to the Waikawa
Papatowai Main Highway; thenee easterly by that highway 
to the "entre of Longbead. Creek; thence south-easterly by 
the ,·.entre of th" Longbeal'h Cl'eek to the ocean; thence in a 
",,,sterly rlil'ection towards the south generally hy tho ocean to 
tile point of eOHlll1pIWPlllPllt; rx(-'epting thel'efl'Oln the City of 
T IlvN('argill, borough,s 0 f Houth lnvercargill, Bluff, 'Vinton, 
Cio1't~, alla ~fahl.urH, :1,11(1 tllP to\\"n (li~tl'icts of Lumsden and 
Wyndham. 

BOTTNllARH;R m' TIl;: \VAlIlOPAI RIDIKG OF THE COUNTY 01<' 
SOUTHT,AND 

All that area in the Southland Land District, Southland 
County, and )lOunded a,s follows: Commencing at the southern
nlOst corner of Lot 1 on plan :W64, deposited in the office 
uf the Distri('t Land Registmr at Invercargill; thence by 
a right line to the centre of the Invercal'gill-Dunedin State 
Highway; then('(' north-easterly generally by the southern 
bound,ny of the A wa!'l][J, Rifling' as described in the N e11) 

/',6Illaurl Gazette ::-<0. 42 at page 9:lS, ,July :n 1947, to the 
Illidf1l0 of thl" ~fatnurH Hivel'; thenee southerly generally 
along the llliddle of the Alatama River, as origjllally 
.sul'veye:!, to the oceall; th811(,.(~ \ve~terl.r, 11Orth-westel'ly, ami 
lIorth'e",terly generally 1,y the oecan and the New River 
Estuary to a point in line with the 1I0rthern boundary of the 
Borough of South Invereargill herein before described; thence 
easterly to the north-western corner of the Borough of South 
Invercargill; thcnce south-easterly, north-easterly generally, 
south-easterly, easterly, northerly, and westerly along the 
boun dary of the Borough 0 f South Invercargill to the boundary 
of tlw Cjty of Tn \'p]'('arg'ill; tlwnce northerly, easterly generally, 


